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WESLIEYANq MIS8IONAIRY iNOTICES.
NOVEMBERt ist, 1856.

NEW CIIEIT.
The rcspected ivriter of the subjoined statement has done well to give us

;an opportunity of placing it on permanent record;5 and the facts and names it
contains are unusually interesting, as being associated with the first happy
attenipts of our Churcli to cstab lish Indian Missions in Canada.

L'xlraci of a .Letr from thte Rev. L. W/Itit-ing, dated Septerniber 5tli, 1856G.

At the New Credit Mission, and on
the first day of June Iast, Thomas Mc-
Gee died, the subject of this brief notice;
who, was born at, or near Lakie Simcoel
In the year of our Lord lVi 99. Ilo ias
6born again" at the inouth of the Credit

River sliortly after the Wesleyan Mis-
sion was establisbed among the Judians
of that place. HIe was baptizcd by the
late PLev. William Case sorne time dur-
!Dg the -winter of 1826, and received into
the Wcsleyan Methodist Clhurch ; and
from the commencement of bis religious
career, I arn informed he was Ila humn-
ing and a shining lightl" among bis peo-
pie. For many years le officiated in the,
capacity of a local preacher. lc camne
to this place about a year ago from St.
Clair mission. having buried bis ivife
some time previous to bis leaving; and
about the lirst of November ho was mar-
ried to the widow Ilopkins of this place,
with whom lie spent the rest of bis days.
Hie Nvas very unwell during the 'winter;
in,-the spring lie appeared much better,
~and hopes ivere entertained that lie
,xwould reco ver bis beal.tb, but these
àhopes were groundless: lie was taken
*suddenly worse and sank rapidly into
the arms of death. I visited bim a short
-time before lie died, and lie expressed
an-unwavering confidence in the Lord
Jesus Christ, lie said that hie was per-
fectly free from the fear of deathi ; lie
could confidently say in the language of
holy writ, "0 deatbi, where is tby sting;
;0 grave, wbere is tby victory; the a *ng
of cieatb is sin, and the strength of six, is
the law ; but thanks be to God wbo,
giveth us the victory through our Lord
Jýesus Christ." In this happy state of
mind he.continued until hoe took bis de-
parture fromn this %vorld. Bis little
4aughte,.gidl.abautthirteen..years-old,

who -was in a dec]ining state of health
when ber father died, bas since "lgone
the way of ail the earth.' I conversed with
ber on the subject of health, and urged
the necessity of our being regenerated
or born again in order to our beingr ad-
nuitted into the kingdom rf glory. She
appearcd to bie very mucli iatlèfcted, es-
pecially wbule we were ergagyed in pray-
er. We appoiuted a prayer meeting at
the place mtiere she was, t'or lier benefit.
Suflice it to say those efforts were not
in vain; the Lord who bas in ail ages of
the w'orld mnnifested a willingness to
hear the pratyers of bis people,-heard
our united supplications and interces-
sions to fixe joy of lier youthful heart;
50 Iliat she was enab]ed tîrougli grace
to triumph over death. Il 0 that men
would praise the Lord for bis goodness,
and for bis wonderfui works to the chl-
dren of men !"

We have to record the death of ano-
ther of our distinguished me.-ibers, the
wife of Father Sawyer, (the oily surviv-
ing chief of this band of Indians since
the deathi otf the late 11ev. Peter Jones).
Sister Sawyer expcrienccd religion on
the Grand River, to which place sIc and
severai others of the tribe had repaired
in order to 'witness the power of God.
They liad beard of thc reformuation tliat
was then going on aniong the Grand
River Indians tbrough the instrument-
ality of the Wesleyan 1Missionaries, anad
tbey werc auxions not only to sec but to
feel the power of divine grace. It is
scarcely necessary for me to say they
werc not disappoiuted ; the greater num-
ber, if flot ail of tliem, werc iade the
happy partakers of the grace, of life.
Our departed sister, witl nany otliers
then and there, joined that brandi of
the -Christian. cburdl, of which she con-



BRUCE MINES. 3

tinued a faithftil iomber until she was
translatcd to the chiurcli triumphant, at
God's right hand above. lier last sick-
ness wvas long and painful, but she en-
dured hier afflictions with becomiug re-
signation. 1l visited ber frequently, and
always found lier rejoicing in hope of
the glory of God. She died on the 3-3th
of June, and fier remains wcrc conveyod

to Ilthe bouse appointed for -ail living,"
thore te romain until the trumpet of
God shall sound ta call the nations to
bis bar. To be pormitted ta assemble
with those who shall "lcorne from the
enst and west, and sit down with Abra-
liam, Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom of
heavon"1 an tbat great rising day, is -the
bighest ambition of thxe writer.

BRUCE MINES.

Eztract of a .Letter frrnt the Rev. J. PFor.syth, dated A.pril Sthe 1856.
The following summary mn

fui in assisting you ta, form. a c
ment of the state of things hoe
what tho Misýionary Comnxitte
ter do in relation to it.

The nearest white Canadi2
ment, east of us, is, 1 arn to
thireo hundred miles distant; ti
West) Sault Ste. Marie, about fo
so that weare pretty much isol
the rest of the habitable world

Tue population, as by the la
is the following,

BRUCE MINES.

Mn126;
Women76;

Together,

Boys, under 16
Girls c

366 souis.
WELLINGTON MINES.

Mon 30; Boys 17.
Women 19; Girls 17.

Togother, at this Mine, 83
on the whole location 449 soul:

This population includes
Scotch, Irish, Frenchi, and ha
nominally belonging ta the 3.
Preshyterian, Episcapai, and
ehurches: and, somo, 1 regret t
are relatod ta no religions cor
soemingly Ilbaving no hope, a
out God in the world.17

One source af discouralgem
missionary coming bore is, the
state of the inhabitants. At
lington Mines the men are bro
by special engagement for tbr.
for which reasan, nxany of thi
their fanjilies bebind them,
home their earnings for their
This makes the difference bet'
number ai the mon, and tha
«won it is also the cause ai
tuation in the numbers of our

ay be use- I find on the ciass-booki, at one time
lear judg- nearly thirty mnembers ; at another time
ro, and of not more than ton. This was the num-
e had bet- ber returned ta the Iast Conference ;

since then, four ai these ten have re-
Lf settie- rnoved; twa, quite gone from, us; anc to
Id, about England, the other into the lower part
iat on the of the Dravince. The other two wish
rty miles: stili, thaugli distant, ta be considered

ated froni miembers af aur littie saciety. It will
net, therefore, ho proper ta report an in-

st census, crease, to the number af last year, tho'
I amn seekingr to bave a newv ciass farru-
ed of parties, for the most part femaies,

year 85.who were members of the church in the
ye9r 85 lad country. I may add bere, that at

first, most of the minors were from Corn-
wall, in England, and inciuded a good
many warrn-bearted members froin the
parent Society; now the greater part are
Scotch, and though regular in their at..

sou!s; or, tendance upon public worship, are mucli
S. disinclined to unite in membersbip with

English, us. They are nat, howvever, unwiihing
If-breeds, ta contribute a littie ta the funds of aur
[ethodist, Cburch; indeed the mast liberal af aur

Roman contributors are found amang theni.
observe, Another tbing that preys upan the

nmuniky; mind ai a thoughtful Missionary is, that
nd withl- whule hiis sphere ai wark is iimited, and

his hope ai increasing the nurubers af
cnt ta a lis oburcli net very flattering, the coat
unsettied ai living is greater than in many other
th e Wel- places.
uglit out The discouragringr state ai the Mines is
ce years, antither drawback upon aur bopes; ne-
em leave tbing having been realized yet in the
ind send formi ai return for tbe ontlay. This fact
support. may not prove permanent, as the disco-

wveen the very ai rich veins af are wauid give a
t of the new character ta the undertaking. But
the flue- nt presont it inakes ail parties cannected
charch. with it feel somewbat unsettled; andi
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prevents tlat lixedness of purpose, and
,Stability of pursuit, which rnight other-
Wise exist. But on this part of the sub-
ject I have spokren before. The Compa-
ny, however, have sixteen hundredl
square miles of frontier land upon their
bands, Nyhich if nlot productive now,
inust be so some day in the future.

On the other hand vie cannot forget
that hiere are four hundred and fifty
zouils, whom Divine providence has
placed in our bands, to watch over as
those for whom we must give an account
to God. These pour people have noue
beside to care for their seuls ; they are
strangers, for tbc most part, in a strange
place ; and no longer held l>y the i*è-
8traints of home, nor ciuickened by the
examples of worship)Ping multitudes,
large chapels and churches, and the
awakening religions act.ivity of the fa-
ther-land ; they are in danger of sinking
into a state of disregard of evcrything
heavenly and divine. They liave a
dlaim upon our christiqn sympathy :
thecy must not perish for lack' of know-
ledge ; Nye Must teacli thema the words
by wvhichi they shali bc saved. If we
Lave flot the assistance of others, ive
have flot their opposition ; the field is
our own.

Again the number of tbe children
gives a fine opportunity to SOW the seed
of life, with hope of success ; for if the
ground is net cultivatcd to our bands, it
is flot yet grown over with briers and
thoras. Exceedingly do I deplore the
absence of my f'amily from the place. 1
feel anxious to havie teaching of 4-
eldren in my owa. bands ; being firinly
persuaded that they would. be better
taughit in aIl respects, than by the means
of such other teachers as would corne
liere. Secular teaching, by pions teach-
ers, becomes in their hands religions
teaching; and while the littie ones ac-
quire the rudiments of useful learning,
they learn from the counsels and exam.-
ples of their teachers, Ilthe fear of the
Lord."

And if the maines have noet yet proved
profitable, and if the peoplebe nnsettled,
and not likely to stay long in the place;
-still we have no reason to suppose the
place ivill be deserted for somne tinie to
corne. The amount of capital invested
by the two companies; tbc extent of ter-
ritory lield by thcm; and the example of

[Nov.

the Americans on the southern, side or
the Lake, will induce them to continue
their efforts to find metal as long as they
can; and should these companies give
up, others will be formed to take their
places. Men will no donbt be long on
the grour.d; and this circumnstance wili
afford opportunity, for the shepherds to,
go into the far wilderness;to s&tek the wafl.
deringr sheep.

Anllothier tliing may bc here noticcd
thougli the place doos not contain re-
sourcs sufficient, to support a minister,
and thougyh too many ia the place carc
nothing about him nor bis work, nor
indeed about the God th-at sent himn;
yet there is a kind and respectful feel-
ing towards the ministers of the Lord
Jesus Christ in the hearts of most.-
Judging from thecir conduet toiwards
myseii, and from ail 1 have heard of
their conduct towards miy predecessor,
Mr. 11i1l, 1 should have no fear were their
abi]ity equal to their inclination, to trust
the support of myseif and famiily. tor
their liberality. They would iiot Jike
te corne under an engagernen! to raise a
minister's salary, perhaps even in part;
but they wvish, in thi ay of Radilg a1n
extra, to increase his income, which in-
deed amounts to the same thing under
another name. 1 have bad reason to,
acknowledgre their kindness ; and espe-
cially that of Mr. Barroin, thc manager
of the mines. The amount of help thug
rcndered, will be in a great ineasure re-
gulatted by the esteema in which the min-
ister is held by bis hearers gencrally.

To this amount of help, may be added
that of a sehool for the children. It bas
been intim-ated that, perhaps, upon a fair
representation of the case, to, the depart-
ment of public instruction, sorme little
assistance might be rendered towards
the support of a teacher of the school.
If this wvere so ; what with the payments
of the parents, capable of paying- a little;
and the other items tak-en together ; 1
should sec no reason to fear, not beingr
able, by the Divine blessing, te conducta
mission so far efficiently, as te meet the
wants of both parents and children, pro-
vided they were disposed toavail them-
selves of the advantage, without being
a very great burden to the mission coin-
mittee.

The isolated position of the station,
and the uncertainty of conveyance, mak-
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it vcry necessary, that a Uittie plain fur-
niture shouid be put into the preacher's
house, to be kept there. Anything cost-
ly would be a1together out of place hiere:

but perhaps the commînttee would sed at
once the propriety of adopting this sug-
gestion.

NORWAY IIOUSE.

Bztract of a LetterfroTn the 11ev. T. Jlzirlbu7r, Chairmnan, dated Ross ville,
Deceniber J lUe, 1855.

IN agrain reporting the state of this
,Mission, we render unfeigned thanks to
the Goc!. of ail eur miercies for continucd
hcaldh, with the many other blessings
wve enjoy; but above ail for the mneasure
of spiritual favours graciously given to,
US.

We bave on our Chitrcl books the
liarnes of 135, including three on trial.
Somie of thern give evidlence of deep
piety, while there are others whiom wo
fear are only nominally Christians. We
are iabouring to, load them ou in a godiy
zuanner.

There are not so many at home this
winter as iast, but those we have hore
are comfortable in regard to mens of
living. There wvere three new and very
eomfortable bouses finishied off last fali.
Fishi were abundant and good, and rab-
bits sivarmi in ail the region. The cthier
day I saw one of our brethren bring iii
forty, the ava,"s of one day's hunt ; and
another, an old widow woman, showed
nie a pile of about thirty she liad brouglit
in thut day. 1h addition to plenty of
good food, we have a general time of
health, and are living in pence, and
Dianly, 1 trust, are walking iu the comforts
of the lioy Ghiost.

Our present school house-the printing
office-is weil arranged and very corn-
fortable. Mliss Adams lias an average
attendance of thirty-five, but she bas the
narnes of fifty on ber Sclhool register for
this iiinter. The attendance of the largrer
seholars is flot regfular, as they are often
absent to get wood, or to go with their
parents and friends for rabbits. Last
Sabbath 1 counted forty-nine present at
the Sabbath sehool. Iu summer wvo have
more. Some memorise portions of scrip-
ture, wbile the younger ones are exercis-
cd in the catechisms, nover omitLing
the feu commaudmeuts.

WVe are sadly in wvant of school books.
For the last two years nr:-ie have been
received. There are, a fe.<- bibles and

testaments stili remaining, with a few
other tattered school books. There are
a good may old periodicals about tL,
promises, sucli as "Juvonile Oifcrings,"
&c., &c. ; any or ail of wii Miss A.
uses wheu she cati find enougli of the
same numbers to forni a class. With
these, siates, and sorne writing books,
slie manages to keep both hierseif and the
'.3 ildrcu busy. On account of tbis des-

titution of books, notwithstanding Miss
A. is iudefa.tigable lu ber attention to
lier duties, stili it is impossible to do
justice to the sebool. IIad wo parer we
could print school books for ourselves.

Enclosed, I send you a copy of the Ton
Commaudmeuts whicb I have just pub-
lished bore, both in the Syllabic and
Roman charactérs. Our eider people,
with thousands iu the woods, rend the
former, ndc our school chiidren the lat-
ter. 1 hope it niay be a step towards
inducingr our poople to use the Roman
character.

This is my first effort at printing. I
found the type rnueli mixed, and 1 had
the task of oxamiuing one by one more
than 10,000, and arrangiing them, iii
order. Thon 1 hiad to, learu the art of
settiug tbem. The first day 1 set about
300, and was iu ail haste to oxhibit some
proof of niy skill on paper, but I found
so many strange mistakes that 1 began,
to question wbother I had flot lost my
senses. The next day I set at thei rate
of 30(ý. I then had another difficulty;
we lad noither rollers, black bail, nor
anythingrof the kind. I studied long and
experimneuted mucl, and noiw have roi-
lors that answer ns you see, and that
without cost, except mny owni labour. I
struck off about 300 copies, and bave
pasted some of them on boards, and hung
up ono iu overy bouse in our village. 1
now ftei able to pi.nt anytlîing- wo want
in our missions, eithier iu Chippeway or
Cree, lu the Syllabie or Roman character.
If you will but furniclh us with paper,
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ink, and cbeap binding inaterials, it will
prevent me ever having any idie tixue on
=y bands. You will observe that the
apace occupied by bofh characters is
al-out the sanie. This is contrary to my
former statement. 1 now learni, for the
flrst time, that in the edition of the gos-
pel according to St. John, publiied hiere,
the Unes ax~e separated by some "fixings,"
of which 1 know not the naine ; this,
with the width of the margins, led nie
into the error above mentioned.

If we print xnuch ve muet have the
printing office soiely for that purpose,
and this will render it necessary to build
a new school bouse. On our arrivai,
hiere, we found the oid school house tomn
down. it being too much decayed to be
longer used. AUl the boards were dis-
posed of to Mr Masonl. We require a
school bouse for about seventy-five
acholars, with an apart-n eut in it for a
-work-room for the woinen and girls,
'where Miss A. could teach theni ail the
branches of industry desirable in their
circunistances. This is the nearest ap-
proach to an industrial sehool that the
exigencies of this region cail for. I esti-
mate the expense at £50. The bouse to be

30 x 38, weatlhcr-boarded outside, and
ceiled inside, with boards, both the walis
and overhead. I sbouid expeetto super.
intend and do rnuch work myseif. I shail
endeavour to get out as much of the
inaterial this winter as possible. I hope
you wl!>1 signif'y your pleasuire Cen cerfing
this matter at the earliest opportunity.

In regrard to the brethren iu I bis Dis-
trict, ail are well as far as I have learned,
and are pursuing their labours with
more or less of promise and success. I
have requested thein, in accordance with
the requirements of the discipline, to
foiward me quarteriy reports of the state
of the work under their charge.

Froin the Oxford Ilouse Mission I have
no report. I get reports froni brother
Sait, as means of convoyance ailow. it
appears he bas made a good impression,
and is contemplatîng the establishmient
of a regular Mission Station away from
the Fort, but had not, at iast accounts,
detcrmined on the ]ocalitv. Hie bas
taught a sinail school, and mnade hum.
self otherwise useful, and bas won the
respect and confidence of ail, both
Indians and traders.

OXFORD flOUSE.

.Extract of a Letterfrom the Rev. R. Brookiny, dated acX-son'8 Ba!,,
Dccembcr V~h1855r

As the finie is approaching for the ar-
rival of the Packet on its way South, I
enbrace the opportiinity of comninnicat-
ing 'with you, and of giving you some
account of our proceedings. Perhaps
the niost effectuai way of doing this ivili
be best accompiished by giving you sonie
extracts from my Journal, as I have
neyer yet given you any extracts.

Mlarch l'lth, 1855.-I arn this day 42
years of age. llcw rapidly tume flics!1 It
seenis but as yesterday when I first en.
gaged in the Mission work, and yet it~ is
near fifteen years. Since then, however, I
bave had to pass through great trials and
difficulties, and bave been also bappily
ixvored with maiy blessings and inercies,
so0 that according to niy day so bas been
xny strength. blay the residue of my
days be more fully dedicated to the great
-wcrk to 'which. the Lord bas called me!1

Sunday, lSth.-Conducted two servi-
eesa, a the Fort to-day. Good attendance

and great attention. Mfay the preaching
of the Word be attended with good to
those wbo bear.

19th.-Returned to the Mission. On my
way back saw two beautiftil silver foxes,
whose skins in England wouid be worth
at least £2,. encli. The day was fine.
Had to wa]k ail the way, 14 miles, on
snow-shoes, as my dogs bad to briiig -a
load of provisions.

Sunday, 25tli.-To-day we bad a per-
fect storm, with the -vind N. W., which
continued until late in the evening.
Yery few attended the services, aithougli
we bad nearly ail who are at homne. No
weather keeps thein away wken they
are iveil. It is very trying to see so few
attend, but this is unavoidable during
tbis season of the year, for they must
either hunt or starve : this, indeed, mnust
always be the case in tiiese inhospitable
regions.
.April 19th.-A soft mild wind from the.
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S.W. For several days past 1 have been
very unweii with a severe bowel coin-
plaint. During the former part of the
week we bave hiad very stormy weather,
witb a good deal of sriow, but now there
is a great change, the Sun bas considera-
ble power, and the snow meits very fast.
Yesterday two bar-king crows were scen,
and to-day the flrst swan vas seen going,
nortliward. Soîne îew of the Indians
are also returning frorn their bunting
grounds.

Sunday, 22nd.-Our congregation, is
now increasing, and we hiope that our la-
bours arnong them will net be in vain.
There seems to be great sincerity in
tliern but we féar there are as yet vcry
few genuine conversions. IlO Lord, re-
vive thy work."

June 23rd.-During the past week we
have been busy plantiug our potatoes,
and garden vegetahies. The frost in
the ground prevented our doing it before;
indeed it is even now tbawed scarcely
more than a foot deep.

Sunday, 24th.-To-day a great nurn-
ber of our people being at home, and as
many of thern wvill be ieaving agraîn in
the course of the week to go in the boats
we had our Love Feast and Lord's Sup-
per. Twvo infants were aise baptized.
It was altogether a delightful day. It is,
indeed, soine consolation to us to see that
our labors are flot in vain in the Lord.
A considerabie number of the people are
very seriousiy disposed, and are very de-
sireus of giving their hearts to God, but
they are in generai very ignorant of the
things of God; and their wanderingr
habits are very much'against thern in
this respect, as we eau put them, under
ne regular course of instruction. Itih
however, a matter of tbankfulness that
there are a nîunber of beautiful hymns,
the abridged Sunday Service, the gospel
,)f St. John, No. 1 , Conférence Catechisrn,
atnd some other littie works translated
and printed in the syliabie character in-
vented by the late Rev. James Evans,
and which a large majority of thern can
read with considerable fluency. These
are a great biessing to thern.

25thi.-To-day we cornmenced our
Sebool with about 20 chljdren, but I amn
much afraid that we shahl fot have tiiat
flumber long, as the parents have not tlîe'
means of keeping their children at homne

for the present, but must take them
away to feed theni.

Sunday, July lst.-Last evening a
number of Indians came to the Mission
who liad not visited it this spring before ;
they signified thieir wishi te ho baptized;
accordingly I visited thern at their camp,
and Iield a long conversation with tlîem,
on the subject of Christianity and their
motives for embracing it. I found theïr
answers to my questions both interesting
and satisfactory. To-day both they and
their children were baptized to the num-
ber of 33-18 of whorn were aduits.
Thîis, bIessed be God, is seme compensa-
tion for the privations of our isoiated
position. and O!1 if these should perse-
vere unto the end, what a crown of re-
jeicilg at the last day. Late in the
evening a young man cP.ine to me witli
great concern depicted on bis counte-
nance, and spoke te me about bis father,
who, it appears, is a great enemy to
Christianity, and endeavors to persuade
ail wlio corne under bis influence te
keep from, iL. Hie tolls me that lie fears
his father wiil die in his sins and go to,
bell, and ivishes me to visit Ilim at bis
encampment; but as bis is the only
farnily in that part of the country,whicli,
it would take a weekc at least te visit, I
hesitated to say wbetber or not I would
go; but ivho knows what an arnount of
good a visit to hini might effeet; perhaps
it might be worth ail the expense and
trouble. This same young man tolls me
that lie bas two brothers who desire to
become Christians, but are kept back by
their fatiîer's influence.

August 15th.-Avery severe influenza
bas prevaiied arnong the Indians ever
since the spring, and I ar n ot aware that
a single one of theni has escaped. It
seerns to bang on them for a considera-
hie tinie, se that tbey can do littie or
notbing te holp tbernselves; indeed, ini
some cases, iL bas ended in pleurisy, and
our bouse lias been for sorne tirne both
Dispensary andllospital. Itwias, indeed,
providential tbatwe bad a supply of me-
dicine by us, or the consequences to
some of them. might have been fatal.

Sunday, l9th.-To-day I amn on my
way to York Factory. Tbis is not the
way 1 shouid chose to keep this lioly day,
but iL is a case of necessity, and Ilneces-
ity lias no lav." About two hours after
we had started from our encamprnent, w.
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we-re obligod to seek shelter from the
wind and rain which, fell in torrents, so
that the men had to cover the boats with
ûll-cloth s to protect the rich cargo of furs.
TJnder the siielter of this I had an oppor-
tuuity of conducting a service with the
few protestants who were in the brigade.
About 10, A.M., the rain ceased, and we
proeeeded on our voyage, and arrived ait
the Trout Falls about noon. ' lere I
had an unexpeeted opportunity of con-
'versing with the old man mentîoned tin-
der date of July lst. Ile is, it seems, a
sort of chief. His infant daugliter was
rery sick, and wbile the mnen were niak-
ing the portage, he presented bis daught-
em for baptism. I urged upon him the
necessity of becoining a Christian ; this,
he assured nie, it was bis intention to do,
as bis niind had becoine greatiy changed
on flic Gubject of late. There was aiso
another fanily here, the head of which
is the noted conjurer of the tribe ; with
bum also I had some conversation and
urged him to give up bis evil practices
and embrace Christîanity; hoe repiied
that he must think a littie more aboutit
as hie did not wish to do things hastily.
H1e equested me to give him some books,
,but 1 regret that 1 had none with me in
the Indian character to give him. Botli
these familles, talk of visiting the Mission
iu the spring. In about one hour after
leaving the portage, in running a bad
rapid, L'Esperance bad the misfortnnie to
break bis boat so badly that we were hin-
dered froni procceding during the rest of
the day, so that notbing was gained by
their breaking this holy day. This cir-
cumstance gave me another opportunity
of holding a lengthened service withi the
Protestants «wbo paid great attention ; I
trust therefore that this bas not been al-
together an unprofitable day.

2th.-In conversation with the steers-
man of the boat, 1 discovered tlîat he ivas
a convert of Mr. Barnley's while at Moose
Faetory, and tixat he was baptised by
hlm. H1e) in common witb several others
are anxious to have a M ethodist Ministry
at the Red River Settiement. Indeed,
from what lie tells nme, our way seemasto
be quite open there. This evening I also
made another pleasing discovery. The
steersman I found, beld evening prayer
with those of bis crew who were Protes-
tants, he huiseif conducting the wor-
slip.

Stinday, Sept. 3th.-To-day I aid-
ininistered thc sacred ordinance of bap.
tisin to two maie aduits and a littie boy,
and published the banns of marriage for
five couples. We havýe also formed ourpco.
pie into two classes and appointed leaders
over tlîem. I took the opportunity of ex-
piaining to theni our economy in refer-
ence to these matters. I first selected
two of our oldcst and most experienced
brethren as leaders, and then called ail
those forward M-ho had before met in
élass with. me, and rcquested thoni te
clioose tho leader theywouid pi'efer; tbe
result w'as that 23 gave ini their naines
in nearly equal proportions betw'een the
two classes, and we received 10 more on
trial, thus makingr 33 the first day. Our.
littie society is thus fairly organized: the
nucleus of a Christian Churdli is thus,
forincd. May the great Llead of the
Chureli keep theni Lnto thc end, and add
to their number daily sudh as shall be
saved!1 Amen.

October ist.-Tbis lnerning about 8
o'clock an infant died, makingr thc third
death on the Mission since we came. It-
was toc far to send to the Fort for à~ cof-
fln, so 1 made it myseif. The Missionary-
ieeds to be a man of ail work. To-day.
aise, we bad one o? the most extraordi-
nary sighits I ever 'witnessed; pq less
than seven couples stood around.t1- com-.
munion rais, to be joinied togethei, in the-
bonds o? boiy matrimony! And the ce-.:z
remony was gone tlîroughi with as much.
propriety as is usuaily observed in clvi-
lized life. After tliis was over we had
an examination o? thc sciiol ildren,:
and, considering their irregular attend-
ance, arising froni circunistances beyondý.
control, and the paucity cf bcoks-tbey
acquitted theiselves very weil. Aften.
the examination was over we îroceeded-
to the burying-ground and interred the
child who died this înomning. We then.
returned to the church and regaled .tbo.
children -%vith cakies and tea wvhich had
been prepared by Mrs. B. Thus a very
busy thougli a very happy day wvas,
brouglit te a close. We very much re-
gretted that the tbingys wvIich our kind
friends in England and Canada liad sent
us lad not come up from York Factory,
that 'we miglit have given t.hem, somo
suitable rewamds.

6th.-We biuve been engaged tbe
greater part o? this week in taking up
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our potatoes, preparing for our fali fish-
ing, &c. Tbhe cliniate is nxuch too severe,
nnd thxe summer too short for us to think
of raising any crops. Our potatoes look-
cd very well up to, the middle of August,
and we began to, anticipate a good crop ;
but alas for our bopes, about thec Oth
a savere frost complctcly killed thein
before they had attained. any size,, and
the conscquence is that we have flot got
as niany m~ore as we planted, and
these arc so bad thiat we can scarccly
eat tîxein. lit is ini vain, there fore, that
'we can hope to assist the Indians at al
by agriculture. Stern necessity will,
theref'ore, compel them to, ho hunters.

Sunday, 7ith.-To-dity -we assembled
early in order to hold our Quarterly
Meeting Services prior to, the Indians
lcaving for their iiiter hunt. l'le ser-
-Vices were conducted as they Usually are
in Canada. In the morning tixe Love
Feast, thon the public service ; after this
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.
Several spoke with, much feeling, and
nxany tears were shed. During the whole
of these services solenînity sat on the
faces of most present, and they seerned
to fei that they were in thic presence of
the Most Iligli. As a number wex*e pre-
sent to day -who were, not bore last Sah-
bath, I again took down their names
andi placed t- ixeni in classes. The resuit
is that wc hiave now 36 in full meniber-
slip and 14 on trial. We shall be uxîder
thxe necessity of forming one if not two
Classes more, as there are several awvay
-who, are recognized as memnbers. I have
neither Class-papers nor Tickets, conse-
quently 1 have to draw thcm ail up my-
self during the wveek. 1 have thisevening
gone to the wigewaum of one of our old
imembers whxo is very ill. In conversa-
tion with him I find that he is -very hap-
py in the enjoymcnt of the love of God,
and is quite ready to depart and to ho
with Christ. Re expressed a wish to re-
ceive the Sacrament, wlxich 1 according-
ly adnîinistered to, him. le seerns to
conteniplate death without any fear or
dread.

13th.-The weather this week base
been fine, with frosty nights. Employcd

rnost of the week in preparing the bouse
for winter, which, will soon bc upon us.
Twoyoung mcxx carne this evcxîing as
candidates for baptisin.

Suinday, 14thi.-.Most of thc Indians
have coine in from tixcir fishing stations
to attend the services, coiisequently ive
have hiad good coxgregations. After
tixe morn.ing service the, two yoting nien
werc baptized; one was nanied John. Jc-
D1onald, thxe othier Danicl Shaw. We are
introducing surnames among theni, for
several recasons ; but more cspc( ially be-
cause their Indian naines are cither in-
dicative of some personal dlefect., a cari-
cature of their conduct, or a,.rccouneieed
more or Iess with heatheniisrn; -%vc have,
consequently, fanxilics w'ho bear fixe sur-
names of Case,Wood, Rose, Elvans, New-
ton, Bloole, Bulis, Walkcer, Yates, R'obin-
son, Ryerson, Iý"astwood, Alcoru, Flint,
Counter, and Farmer.

9.7th.-Thie mon have been employcd
most of the week in muddingr the house,
a necessary piece of workz ïvlliclI must
ho donc cvery faîl until. flic bouse is
clap-boarded. I have inyselif been build-
ing a log cow-house, whlielh is finished
to-day, and the cows are niow coniforta-
bly housed in it, but flot indecd before it
-%vas timie, as we have now hard -frost
evcry niglht, and a considerable quantity
of snow lias already fallen.

Sunday, .9Sth.-Quite a good congre-
gation. I dciivcred a discourse on Cor.
'y. 10, "lFor we mnust ail appear before
the judgment seat of Chlrist," &c. This
occupied both, of the services. During
its delivery the Indians felt vcry much,
and some of them 'sept, aloud. May the
blessedSpirit deepen the impression tIen
made!1

Novr. st-i!hdmak-ing half-a-
dozen four-light windows, for tirce In-
dian bouses. Men employed in boating
home wood, wvhile tIe water reinained
open. Thiis evening weliad adelighltful
prayer-meeting. AM1 thc Indians, both
mnen and women, wvho arc not prcvented
by sickness, not only attend ail the ser-
vices on thc Sabbath, but also, on the
wveek cvcniings. This is plcasing.
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EDMONTON AND 1IOCKY MOUNTAINS.
L'xtract of a l'citer [rom the Rev. P. lYoolscy, dated Dcc. 41h.? 1855.

O.' my arrivai, which, as 1 have said,
wils hailcd by the Indians, the gentle-
mani ii charge of this fort at once very
kiindiy set apart twvo roomis for rny
especial use, the one being for suxnmer
and the otixer for wiuter accommodation.
If brother Brooking might be allowed to,
speak of .eoiWde, with bis famiiy around
bim, surely you will permit me te say
that this is .solittude indeed, to have twvo
rooms, and only mnyseif te eccupy the
f am e.

This fort is described as strongiy
built, soinewliat hexagonal in forrn. lt
is surrounded by liigh pickets and bas-
tions, which, with the battIemented gate-
wavs, mouxxted ordnance in the bastions
and witbin the enclosure, together with
flagstafl's, &c., give it a good deal of mar-
tial appearance. It occupies a commiand-
ing situation, crowvningan aimost perpen-
dlicular part of the bank, nearly 200 feet
in hieigylît. The immediate bank is prett
well wooded, and the country behind
consists of roiling prairies, furnisliing,
large quantities of fodder for cattie.

"liere verdant pitures wvide extCTIded lie,
And yield tijo grazin- hierd exuborant suppily."

The vicinity is said te be rich in minerai
productions, a searn of coal of consider-
able depth, being traced for soine dis-
tance aiong both sides of the river. The
blacksrnithi obtains ail lis coals from, this
seam.

The present house is a very large
building, having net iess than twenty
roomsi and is thrce stories liigh. The
oid one lias been recently taken dowiu.
It-has been dcscribed as decoratcd %vith
paintingrs and devices to suit. the tastes of
the savages that frequented it ; that a
fanciful variety of names adorned the
ga«tewa.y, and that the ceilingr and the
walIs of the hall prcsented the grandest
colors, and the most fantastic sculptures,
absoltitely rivetting the astonislied
natives te the spot wviti wondcr and ad-
iniiration. 'Ail this rnay be adxnitted, and
mnay have 11astonishied the natives," but,
for niy part, be it known, that, thouhI
arrived in time te gaze upon such a
structure, I survived the sbock, prebably
frein ry obtuseness in apprcciating the
fine (trts. llowever, the glory lias dis-
appeared,

déAnd like thio basc.1css fitbric cf a vision,
Leit not a racks boliîndl."

The other buildings in the fort, eccupied
i)y the Nworkmen and others, are far froxu
being prepossessing in their appearance,
but are said to have beexi erected with
retèrence to warmth in %vinter more thart
anything cisc. There are also stores.
blacksnxith's shop, boat building estab-
lishmnent, ice-house, &c., besides accom-
modation for horned and other cattie.

There are bundreds of horses belong-
ing to the fort. The soul is alluvial, arnd
very productive. The enclosed lands
supply abuindance of potatoes, turnips,
barlcy, wheat, &c. The turnips are very
large, soine ineasuirng 4, 0 iuches in cir-
curuference. Therc bave been nearly
2,000 busheis of potatoes produced this
year.

Great quantities of wild fowl, sucli as
geese, ducks, partridges, pheasants, ke.,
are shot in the ixnmediate vicinity of the
fort. Ouraninial foodconsiets of bufIiilo,
Inoose, red deer, beaver, &c.

I amn very coxnfortably provIded for;
everything being donc by My worthy
host and bostess that cau coritribute to
xny enjoymeut.

As yet I cannot report very favour-
abiy of niy officiai movements, as ail
the biaif-breeds, with only two except-
ions, are, I believe, ltoxuanists. The few
P'rotestants are tlie persons in the estab-
iishient-viz., W. S., Esq. and faniily,
aud two clcrks ( seven persons ), and
soîne twventy men empioyed as blick-
snuiths, &cmaking a total of aboul
twerxty-five aduits. Sornec of the latter
are froni the llighiands of Scotiand, and
ean scarceiy uuderstand any, Engiish.
So yeu wvilI perceive 1 ara szirrounded
by very few te whorn I can have ne-
cess. Shortiy after my arrivai, tue Rev.
Mr Lacombe, (Iionianist) arrived froni
St. Ann's Lake, for goods. This eccie-
siastie presented a decided contrast te
rnany of the Romishi clergy, being most
courteous and urbane iii bis general
deportment. There is a frank-ness and
freedi about bim tliat inakes one la-

'0 Cre.nemaly quoted wrTeck, but Trck i,. found la
tice ca4ly editions of Shakspearc's works.
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ment that such a person should stand
connected with such, a system.

October 25th.-A 31r Remnas, anothor
priest, arrived here, to attend to the
duties of Ail Saintîs' Day, and remained
until Noveinber 2lst.

I have establislied proaching twice
a-day on the Sabbatlî, and am- devotîng
mly week evcnings to the instruction
of a young man in reading anîd wrct-
ing. Being possessed only of private
apartments 1 cannot do what I would,
even if' I hiad tlie building that Mr
Rundie posscsscd, but this I found
claimed by the priest. IIowever, being
desirous of learning the Cree, and of
becoming acquainted ivitl the Syllabie
characters, in order to further our
translations, &c., I1 ar n ot very amn-
bitious to be more extensively employed
at present.

The Indians wbo were here on iny
arrivai remained until the close of Sep-
tember, during, wbich tirne they atten ded
upon our religious services, and rec;ivcd
sucli instruction as were given through
an interpreter, evidently grea4fly delighit-
ed. The ordinance of baptism wvas also
administered to twcnty-two of their
cbildren, and four aduits. One of the
latter was a very aged woinxm-. Those
were solcmn times, and affecting siglits.
May tbcy ail be Il baptizcd with the
IIoly Ghost and with tire."1 I visitcd
the Grecs at their camp, about a ruile
frorn, the fort, taking a gentleman ivith
me as interpreter. Our arriral ivas
spccdily annouincecd to the Grecs by a
good oîd Indian naieed Ste.phens, Who
at once introduced us tc, the best tent,
where a large b)uWatlo robe was spread
for our accommodation. The chief men
of the camp thon took their seats around
us. The sacred pipe, or calumet, was
speedily passed, tachi one t4lking a wluiff.
I then addressed them, at some length,
and answered questions relative te bap-
tisni, tle Lord's Supper, the observance
of the Sabbath, &C. One of themi Who
appeared to have been nt the priest,
was very inqusitive about the cross,
beads, saints' days, &c. I told thern
that thue teaching of the priests, in nîost
cases, was nothing more tluan their old
paganisai, under anotiier naine, and
that what I did now 1 wished to stand
by in a comingr day. They ail listened
very attentively, and this man said he

was satisfied, and would flot go near
the priest agrain.

During thoir stay nocar the fort, my
room M'as literally filled during the
greater part of each day. The first
interview 1i had %with them 'vas a some-
ivblat affecting one: thuis said Stephiens
acting as their spok-esn;an, Ie baàil
scarcely entercd, wvben lie burst into a
flood of tears. 1 said "hy do von
weep, my agedl friend ? le said hie
had aliaost given up the idea of ever
seeing a Mîssionary again, and that the
pleasure of seeing mie made him weep.
lI-e then l)roceeded, most eloquently, to
unburden bis niind. The interprêter
said, it wvas impossible to convey, ini
Engrlish, anything like that wbich lie
liad uttered, -the old man being,"
as hoe saidj Ilvery pathetic, and truly
cloquent."l

A certain writor lbas said that, "èvon
in tlue deserts of America.iwliere liuman
nature appears ln its unost uincultivated
state, the savagyes have their ornaments
of dress. their war and their dcath.
soligs, ilucir harangues and tlueir orators;"'
and whien such are broughit into action
by a Divine Spirit, w~e wonder not at
them being Iltruly eloquent." Just be-
fore the Indians ieft for the plains, a
great number called upon me, as they
would not be bore again for somo
tinie. Suich advice w'as given theun,
and instruction furnished, as, I trust,
'will be beiiefici.el to them. Thank Cod,
however degradedl sorne Indiaris mas-
appear, there are atliers far in advance
of whiat they were hiaif a century ago.
For this they*are indebted to the gos-
pel of the grace of God, for it lias re-
claimed bzirbaroius tribes te civilization,
ahiolished their idolatry, fixed their Ian-
guagre, and givon theni tle clements of
ail art., literature, and civilization.

1 have licou busily emî,loyed iii bind-
ing copies of St. Johin's(-Gospel aud our
hymns, which, you are awaro, are irinted
in thie Syllabic characters. Until withxn
a flew yezirs, this ssvas an uniwrittein
language. Now,, there are many that
van rend aud write thierein. XVc need
xuot -%ondcr uit this, liowevcr, when wc
recolloct that a Samoan newspaper ap-
peared flot long sincc, printed entirely
by a race, wbo, not xnany years ago0,
were a set of nak-ed savagleS, addicted
to cannibahisrn and infanticide; and witb-
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ouit the clements of a written langruagre. à~ demption 'aweth nighi;" for ceto
And whcÂÂ, ive bear inrinind that suci w!îon He was not spokzen of, they shall
came froin the remotest isies of Poly- see, and they that have flot heard
nesi, ive may indeed expert timat shall understand.1"

THE PAINT MISSIONAIRY SOCIETY.

Nothingr is more evident in late numbers of tbe E nglishi Wcslc?/an
2£lisszo2ztay Xlotices than thiat the Society lias reachied a crisis: suchi is the
demand for more i\iinhisters, that eitlier more must be sent, or fields long cul-
tivated be neglected. One letter froin Africa-and it is one of many on the
saine subject-points out four places, with thousands of Natives at each, thiat
require a Mâissionary ecdi iininediately ; and the assassination of the Rev. J.
S. Tihomas lias discovered the fact, that some six important and popular
Stations have only one iý]ist-ionary and one Assistant Missionary ! Wesleyan
success in the world. is at this moment the source of its keenest sorrows.
God lias corne forth to, eal Christendorn te action ; ivili fot Chiristendom
ansiver the cal? The unequalled Anniversary of the Society, lield in May,
withi the Earl of Shiaftesbury-f lie XVilberforce of the present day-presiding,
sbews whiat God is ready to do for a willing people : more than £119,000
raised in tlie face of a six years' agitation to stop flic supplies!

The WUe:sleyani iMissionaries in China liave distributed their share of the
Million Testament Fund, and are daily intent on learningy the language, wvhich
requires a tedious application. The Schools conducted by Mr. and Mrs.
Piercy are encouragin«. The Cîinese are reported of as being, extremelyc ->, ID
debased ini mo-Vals. The entire Bible in Cllese had been prepared at
Shanghai, nt a cost of only lis. 6d.! The London Missionary Society in
Canton lîad just received an application for admission into the Cliurchi from
tîventy natives, and ten liad been baptized ; and in connection w'itl the Ger-
man Missions tivo hutndred, have been baptized.

Dr. KÇe:,sen, in a letter from Ceylon, says, IlYou wvili observe a ,gratifyinfr
-;ncrease in respect of numnbers, and we trust that it represents an increasingr
spirituality. MWe rejoice to learn that the other lâisssionary Societies
have been sinîilarly favored during the year."1 In Indlia, congregations,
classes, and sclîools are increasing. At Bangalore a number of aduit
heathens were admnited into the Church, of a niost interestingr class, froin
which, should space permit, we shiah select several cases for our pages.
Street-preachingr is very effectuaI. Mrs. Ilarding- lias establislied a Girl's
School in the Pettali of LMiysore. Jiow liard are the -Lissionaries and their
wives worked, and lioiv forcible their -appeals for India ! The able Grifllthis
is dead-a highily Yalued '%Vesheyan M-issionary of Madras. Glad intelli-
gence lias latcly been received, that Il the Bill permnittingr the re-marriage of
Ilindu 'ividows îîay be considered as practically passed by thie Legislative
Council of Indii.....Tic efl'ects of this measure, and of anotlier Bill
for the prohibition of a miost misehievotis and ruinous polygramy arnong the
Koolin Brahijus, wvill be inost advantageous to the inraI -aud temporal wvel-
fare of Iridia, and will be one additional proof of thc benefits, of Christian rule."

Industrial Schools aie in gTrowviny request ini Africa and other parts of the
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world. Western Africa bias Iost a proniising- Missionary, and others hiave
died elsewhiere. Mr. Freeman is in ardiuous labouirs on the Gold Coast,--
had just rcturned from a land journcy of four liuindred nujies,-reports prepa-
rations l'or new chiapels-in two newv circuits an increase of tliree hiundrcd
inenbers -the holding of frequent praycr-meetings--and of a issionary
Mleetingr at Cape Coast, obtainingr a collection of' £130 sterligg. In tie West
'Indies tie clouds are dispersingr, and souls are saved in crowdcd congreg-ations.
Thie Bahiam-as bias a gracions outpouriîng of the Spirit, and the :Rc,.v. MUark
Bird w'rites frorn 1-layti of flhe Institution for youthis in an unustually hiopeful
mianner. The venerable H-orne, wvho welcoïned thie -Missionaries to the \Vest:
Indies more than thirty ycars ago, is dead-an able, accomplislied, and be-
lovcd man.

At B3elize, in Central Ainerica, thiere bias been a fire, destroying hundreds
of buildings. At 1{uatan, the Sabbatli Schiools are pî'ospcrous ; and at Belize
education ZDis a miatter of deep interest. In Britishi Guiana special services
appointed by the District Meetingr have resulted in înany bioly and clieering
sceîies, and large accessions.

In a letter from the Cape of Good Hope thiere is this reference to thie
apostolic ]3arnabas Shaw: -"IThe BRev. 13. Shaw is nowv almnost constantly
full of pain : lie lias not preacbied for a long time, aîîd scenis to, be siniingtO faist."
And in another letter from Great Namaqualand, M\r. Ridg-ile says, "lOn
Tuesday înorning I preaclled in the 01(1 chapel, and feit it an hionour to occu-
py thie (somnewhiat rude) pulpit ivhcre Barnabas Shiaw, -E diards and Jackson
proclaiîned the Gospel of peace. Indeed, niany a tiime, on thie journey, wlien
difliculties presented tlieiselves, I thouglît of these beloved birethrenl, Who,
withiout a inurmur, encountered and surmounted obstacles a liundred fold
greater than those of the present day. And in the Katiîesbc,r Institution,
these men have reared for theinselves an imiperishiable mnonumiient."'

]?opery seeins to be preparing for a tig-er-pounce on tiue 1Protcstantisni of
Feejee; bt ftlic intrepid Waterhiouse comimences a letter tlus: " On'sunday,
June 2.4, a gracious revival took place at Nairai. One hundred were con-
,rcrted." Dr. Harvey lias sent anotiier grapii letter on Fccjee Wealeyan
iMissions and success, and lias succeeded ini forining-or inducingy otiiers to
forin a Protestant Medical Aid Society for Feejee. Fecjc lias been noto-
rious for its barbarism anîd cruelties ; and is noiv becorning as iveil knowvn for
its Chiristian truimphis. Recent success thiere is not inagin ary but real; and
tlie concise, and real, and glorious stateient of the E nglîshi JNotices is,"I A
large re-infoi-ceinent of Missionaries is required for Feejce, for the oversiglit
and care of the twet y-four tlouisaid nicw con-vcrts 2rqortlcc, Io have hecil
rcceircd duiring( th&e patst ycar, as %vell as for the extension of th e M ission
to towns and islands yet ]iagran."

DEATII Or, THE rEV. J. S. THOMAS.
Soine eighlt pages of the English Notices ar ozuied with details of the

circiunstances under which this i'aluable Wesleyan Missionary lost bis life;
and deeply afl'ecting is a letter frwn iMrs. Thiomas lierself. The followingr
editorial statement clearly narrates thie sad facts of the case-.

IlNover, since the dcath of the ]Rey. William Threlfall) iwho was killed bv Iotten,
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tot robbers in the ycar 1825, have the CoMmittee and the friends of Missions -had
to deplore a ealamity of t.he character of that 'which they have now the sorrow to
place on record. The REv. J.AMES STEWART TIro3iÀs wAs KILLED liv THE ASSAGAIS 0r
-AN ASSAILING P,&RTY 0F AM1APONDA KAPFIRS, at Beecham-Wood, on Saturday the l4th
of June last.

IlUntil a formai, investigation of the causes 'which, led to this lamentable resuit
can be instituted, we can only lay before\the friends of Missions thec particulars
which have reachcd us, stating ait the saine tinie that we have no reason to doubt
the accuracy of the information supplied by 31r. Charles Whîite, the Assistant is-
sionary, wbo hastened to the sccne of the outrage as soon as lie heard of it, iissisted
te, bury our martyred brother, and endeavourcd to ininister consolation to the be-
reaved widow and fatnily. We give, also, the letter of Mr. lmpey, of Graharn's-
Town, and the extracts froni the colonial papers which refer to the ,subject, and sub-
stantially confirm Mr. White's narrative.

IlMr. Thomas had arrived only a week previous at Beeçhiam-Wood, to commence
the organization of a Mission at that station, as being more advantageously situa-
ted thanl Claikebury, from -,iceh he removed, for the benefit of the Surrounding
Kaflir population. Sonie of the people resident on the Morley station had joined
31r. Tihomas at Beecham-Wood ; but it so happened tlaat the Morley people some
time previously hiad been called ont by the British Resident to join in an attack on
a division of the arrny of Damas, a son of Yak-u, returning from a tribal war with
the Amiampondonisi, in which attack two or three men were killed by the Morley
people, and about one hiundred and sixty hiead of cattie eaptured.

IlThis most unwarrantable departure froin the general rule, that, natives residing
on Mission-stations are not to takie part in tribal disputes, appears to have led
led te, the fatal consequences we now deplore. Damas, it is said, remionstra-
ted aga.inst 11r. Thomas receiving to Beecham-Wood the Morley people Who had
been engaged in this affair; and bis followers were heard te say that they wvould
not rest until they had taken the life of the Native Teacher, who liad led on the
attack. The Government awarded compensation to the Chiief Fakti for the act
of their agent; and avised the Urndumbi, -%vhom the M2or]ey people had assisted, te
pay a fine for tlîeir share of the outrage, which they refiîsed te do. The Govern-
ment officer, finding bis advice rejected, said lie should leave it for Faku to settle
Nvith thein. Re liad only left the neighibourhood three days, when Faku's people
made an attack on that part of Bleecham-Wood wvhich ivas occupied by the Morley
people, and captured a number of cattle. In this attack one native was killed and
five -%ounded ; and a hittle girl unfortunately burnt to, death. Mr. White remions-
trated with Damas on hearing the report of this affair ; but Damas refused te re-
turn the captured cattie, giving as bis reason the injury lie had received froni the
*Jmdumbi, iwith whvlon the Morley people bad identified tbemselves ; stating at tue
sanie timue that hc had ne quarrel, with thie other Bettiers at Beetham-Wood, and
would not hurt one of thein. Ont of bis petty Chiefs, bowever, net having the
saie knowledge, or not being influenced by thec sanie views, cenducted bis mien te
inike au attack on thc Mission-station. Damas, hearing of it, sent a messenger
desiring them te, return ; but unfortuinately thc messenger arrived too late: the fight
had begun by an attack on the Mission cattle-k-raal. Mr. Thomas, hearing the
alarui, went to the eattle-fold, taking -%vith hlm the artizan, h oping that the assail-
ing party would respect the character of a -Missionary. Re discovered his mistake;
but it was too late; he was struck in the back by an assagai, and, receiving several
other wounds, was earried home, and died within two heurs 1

'- Mr. Jenkins, of Palmerton, whose niost interesting letter we publislied last
moth, met Damas at Buntingville, Mr. White's station, on the 24th June, ten days
after this sad disaster; to, vlom, Damas professcd, .xnst.earnestly, bis deep regret
for the occurrence, and his willingness te make any reparation in his power, even
to the deatlî of the mnan that killed Mr. Thomias, and the petty Chief whe led on the
attack. There can bc no doubt that thc Chiefs Damas and Faku are sinere in
their expressions of regret; and that greater care 'will be exercised by themin, tine
to corne la ail movements which may affect, the Missions coxnmenced in their
country.
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il But the Missions arc now threatened with destruction by the very nation, the
Uindurnbi, -%vloi the Morley peoj)ýz -unwisely assisted. They captured cattie from
the -Buntingi'ilie station on the very day 1)r. Thomnas was kilied by their oppo-
nents at Becchami-Wood. Another attack on Buntingville was only preventcd by
the watchfuliiess of the Missionary and bis people; and on the Sabbath aller Mr.
Thomas's funerai, thcy sent a message to Mr. White that lie must remeve fron t.he
station, or bis bouse would bc filled with bloed.

EVANGELICAL C1VJLIZATION.

The following extract of a letter from a W esleyan M\,issionary at Fakus
Station, South CEastern Africa, exhibits the legitimate efiècts at Christian
teachiing ; and though thle Teachier hias to adapt himnself to duties pcrhaps
strange to himn, this is the process for accomplli.sliing bis o bject. The con-
cornitants of ibis .African scene are very mucli like some of the M'esleyan
Indian Missions of Cu-iada and the iludson's B3ay, Pnd thue resuits the same
here, and there, and everywhere on Wesleyan -Nlissions in ail countries.

tgSome time ago I informed you, that our people were niaking plensing etrorts to,
advance in civilization, and that they had built several brick cottages ini Eiiropean
style. You will bc glad te hear, that we bave now agyain comlpieted nearly thirteen
more in our village ; beside several roomns tbat have been adIded to, otlit-r cottages
for the better accomnmodattion of their increasing familles. Certainly thisis agreat
advance from, their former habits ; for, in their HIeathen state, all the fantiiily, aid
and young, were huddled together in one hut; but now they are becoming anxious
te bave substantial, bouses, eacli containing, two and three rooms.

14The erectien of our cottages, 1 arn happy te, say, lias created new wants aniong
our people, whielh cail for continued perseverance in industry. *With their 'White-
wasbed roonus, they feed the want of chairs, tables, &c. 1 amn therefore instructing
a few young mon to inake these uisefuil articles ; and 1 amn glad to say they are ma-
king ne inean proficiency. Thon, agoïn xnany are anxiaus fur such artices as tin
pails, dishes, &c.; and sonue 1 ain instructing in tiuis departmcnt. Thus it is that 1
amn occasionally etnployed at every descrjitioni of work; sometirnes with the piumb-
rule and tro'wel, at brick-'work ; soinetinies at the bondi, instructing in ail sorts of
carpenter8' work; sometimes at the forge and anvil; and sometimes again at tin.
plate-wcrkiing, &c., &o. In fluet, necessity is laid upon me, like the mnomorablo
Williiausof the South Seas: but aIl is djolightfuiif 1 can oriiy do a littie te raiso
the degraded Ileathen from bis beastly condition. In evangelizing and civilizing
thie Ilcathen, evory step advanced is a point gained, in whicli we have ne littie de-.
ligit. Some of our people united together and purchased a plougih, for which thoy
gave £1? los.; and -with it they bave been bard at w'ork during the last soason.
Others now seeni bent on followýing their example. It is aiso pleasing to see their
anxiety te be clad in E uropean clothing,instead of the cow-hide, th eir former dress.
The bide is new being generally laid aside, and the cetton and woollen c]otii of
British manufacture takes it place in every part of the country. but on this station
aur people are wisbful, for something stili botter. Trowsers, sbirts, coats, &c., are
sought by the mon; and the women are not disposed in the least te, be bc:hind their
lords. Some of our mien have lately travelled te Natal, a diitance of neariy two
hundred miles, te mnake pucbasos of these necessary articles ; buying for their wives
and cbjîdren, and widowed mothers, decent and ceinfortable articles of clotbing.
IIow different frum their Heathen statel1 Then the wife was eniy thouglit needt*ul
te provide for tie wants of lier master; and wben she failed in this, her services
were ne longrer rcquired, and sic was toe often sent off. But Cliristianity bas raised
ber te lier rightful rank, te be the cempanion, fricnd, and equal of ber hiusband.

"I now beg te acknowledge mny deep sense ef gratitude te those kInd friends who
have presentedi us with varieus artitAes,-such as nails, screws, hinges, ginulete,
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calice, prints, &c., &c.,-for the use of the Mission, whicli have heen safely anid
thankful1y reeeived. To Mrs. (lougli 1 arn indeed greatly indebted for the present
of striped cotton. Mi's. Jenkins and her girls have been actively engaged in con-
verting that and other articles into shirts and dresses, which have been of much
use in our schools'and varions works on the station. May I be allowed te thank
kind friends ini truc Kaftir style ?- Ungadinwa gqomso, nangumsurnye, do buya di cele.
"Don't bc tired to-morrow, nor the next day: 1 shall ask again.» Articles such

awehave specified would stili greavly benefit pur people and sehool children.
Your mailufacturers are littie aware hov muchi they arù benefited by Missionary
operations. Ten years agro there wvas littie or no trade arnong this and the neigh-
bouring, trihes; but now soute tbousands of blankets, axes, picks, &c., are sold or
o-xciangred for cattie amongst thein; and now bltie calice shirts are likely to become
in machl denmand, especially Nvith the youug ; principally through having been cern-
menced on our institutions.

IlBut the best of aIl is, God is with us. This is our solace and delight: allwould
profit littie, unless souls werc brought to Christ, and Ilsaved by the washing of
regeneration and rencwîngt of the Iloly Gliost."1 Soute tirne ago eighteen were added
to the number of our church-rncmbers ; whose conduet show forth, the praise of
Cod. Soute of theut knowv the power of God to save, and others are sceking the
blessing of justification through faith in the Redeerner. May the Lord add abundd.
antly to the number of such 1"

SAB3BATHI SCIIOOL LIBERALITY.
One of the brighit signs of the times in Canada is, the increasingr alacrity

ivith whicli Youth are supporting WTesleyan Missions, as our next Annual
Report ivili showv. This is desirable, and to the fullest extent: and we wish
no interference with their stated subscriptien3. But it is sue-gested to, the
Cominittees of WVesIeyan ,Sabbath Schools, whether the pleasing- acts of the
Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, and othier Sabbath Schools are not practicable
generally, as tliey are certainly praiseworthy. If they think ivith us, we
«%vould not have theni confine the object to, the wants of our Mission Schools
-thoughl numereus, but let their sympathies embrace the whole of our Mis-
sien work. We likewise suggrest that Our Missioiiary Notices be often read
in the Schools, and that specilie prayer-prayer for the AMissions-be earn-
estly offered, and contributions received; and ere long it may be gladly
found that there is a systemiatir, Sabbath School effort for WTesleyan Mis-
siens throughout Canada.

INCOME FORL 1855-256.

While it is wvith very great reluctance and pain we state, that at th;s late
date there are Brandi Lists and Moneys, and Missionaries' Reports not yet
received, and that after every means employed by the Missionary Department
to have ail presented net later than the Conference, the Annual Report miust
for titis sole reason be again sent forth at as late a time as forrnerly, it is
most grratifying, now to be able te, announce, that thc entire receipts of the
year for the united Connexion ainount te about £1 1,000-this being £ 10,000
for Western, and £1000 for Eastern Cariada-shewing an inecase in both'
the Canadas very satisfactory. To God be ail praise 1
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